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HEW

IS RECEIVING J'AILY

NEW
in the lino of Shoes of all hinds, Fur and. Straw Hats, a large

lot of which just arrived. Laces, Ribbons, Embroideries,

Hosiery aud notions of all kinds. Also a large lino of

Overalls, Jackets, Cottonade Pants,

ad boys' and men's clothing. We sell for cash and mark veiy

close profits. Call and save 15 to 25 per cent.
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Drouth in lho East Causes

Fierce Flames.

WALL OF FLAMES 3 MILES WIDE.

OH Wolls Burning and Several

Towns Wiped Out.

FitKUKRiOKsuuua, Va., Judo 4.

Tlio worst fire over kuown hero oc-

curred this morning. Tho Klngslo fac-

tory, excelsior mill and six dwellings
are buruod. William Deshaso, englti-ee- r

of the excelsior mill waw burned to
death.

FIRE THKKE MILKS WIDE.

Bradfohd, Pa., June, 4. A flro ot
Russcl City last night drove terror to
the hearts of five hundred Inhabitants.
At 10 o'clock, a brisk west wind fanned
tho burning under brush and hemlock
timber Into a solid mass of Are, cover
ing three milts In width. Tho flauios
spread so rapidly that people had to
leavo everything aud run to the clear-lu- g,

two miles distant at Highland
Corners. Women with children In

their arms, shrieking and bemoaning
their sad fate, ran and stumbled m
they escaped from tho hre. Many
women fell exhausted aud were

trampled on, but reachod Highland In

safety.
Nothing Is loft of a once buttling

l'ttlo place. Tho tire is still burning
florcoly among tho oil wolls. Tho
Northern oil company have twenly oil

wolltf and a uumber of tanks burning
at those places now, and there Is no

abatement to the fury of the Humes.

It is Impossible to estimate tho lo.s.

The woods leading to Clark's Mills are
a mass of flames on both sides of tho
rotd, How tho people who live along

re road could have escaped Is Leyoud

oomnrehendon. There U no commu

nication of any description with this
place iitid no news abtaluable from

there, but there Is no doubt of every-

thing having been burned In the pttu
of the lire. Every available mail Is

IlL'litlDL' fire mid I hero Is not half
enough, There Is Hre in every direc-

tion ami alt efloiU to check lis pro-gre- w,

m tin futile, ('(Mm run, three
milt from Jtull City, which was

wiped out ytstenlny afternoon, was

entirely iibllteruUed, The pUc cjm.
IU'I f 7 1iilldiiiKi, a pump station,

kclm.il house and saw mill.
VtOHHKAMt WOIWK.

Iliuiffoiil), I'm., June 4 --The firs at
Qrmiliy l rKlng more Meroely than

ver IliU forenoon. The plai is with,

out wter prDtuilltin and thn llunus

are lUvourliig a larKv ar4 ot slsiiillng

llinhnr. Haw mill ami a uuniU-- r of

huMPks Iimvk l't;n uonnunitxl. A ft) ft

brt Is lowing slid limn is no Ml
Jiitf wlmt lh nuliMiino will U. 'lis
lire at Vt Knw u utnivt miiwl
Thu Ul at lUapp ViwU l llll facing

lii Iim tloiH a largv aii'MUiit f(
ilsins', l'li flru list pl a--l i" Hdl
Cfamp and llrlyilv 6l writs M

hUfWllig. lliwi tioti) hiV (VuUf

at(iiHl (itvtmiirfysly un tiv, i

Tlis hiM In luwUr and oil will U
miwnimwc. II hiw invh, )Im1,
UvU OHtt Hiiinmll my, l my,
Oil Viu lAmHUt, HUit Iam,
Ihnirt Uuy and iM H k wis nil In

II Mats) Utt flH fall' wl, Hill l

dUfni. Wnil HKldllitf fl'H

at l)W ntJ ap,'fntl have It
uujJMt twnilMl Jfu4jlfir lias Mm
iHrMMi U4H V.i Mnli, hi
hfja flx I imrjsisJif. ttvMf lUlvit

mt4t Whu, Iits4fdljf M llltil Mild

Atmtmi 1cH Ml iHMug
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Woodburn News.

Woodiiukn, Juue4. J. 11. Wheeler,
formnrly of East Portland, was kicked

la the face Monday by horse that he
was driving to a sled. Ho had just fin-ime- d

cultU 'fng his garden nnd had
4

loaded the cultivator on the sled and
had tturted down the road on tho sled

whon in some way ho was thrown for-wa- rd.

His face was cut open from the
forehead down around the left eye, and

tho uhcek was cut wldo open. No oue

saw the accident, but n llttlo girl re-

ported that a mun was lying In the
road. He was immediately taken to

his home ami two dootorn sunt for. He
was unooiinuhui aud wju unntile to

tell how lho accident occurrnd. As the
plow was found besldo h)m, It Is now

supposed he must have fallen upon the
plow with great force. Tho horse made

a bee-lin- e for home where It whs
caught. It Is thought j Mr. Wheeler

will pull through all rlglilbut may lose

h!s eye. He Is uu old soldior.

W. L. Toozo caused the arrest of 8.
Tomlinson for violating the fire ordi-

nance. At the trial City Attorney
Manning moved to dismiss the case,

but Toozo opposed this motion. The
recorder took the matter under ad-

visement. Tom'tlnson Is cne of the city

ouncilmen.
Tho case of Brown vs. Prevost wdl

be tried today.
.1

Hil of tho GroAtjNorthorn.7
Poiitj and, Juno Hill

of the Great Northern was asked today:
"Hits the freo colnagoof silver agi-

tation liuit this country'.'"

"Deildodly. It lias Impaired creditc.

Our credits are not very good now,aud,
inhere Is ever dangor'of free coinage

bill being passed by congress, there
will bo a financial panic

"Don't you know the silver mine
owners will suffer as muoh as anyoro
olie,"vexc!ttlmod MrjHIl,"It thoy get
free coinage? All the gold In the
country would he driven out
of tho market) and nllver would
eventually bo worth no'tlilng. The
Great Northern railroad Hyulcm would
be benefited nioro than any Indlylnual
or corporation In tho country by fico
coinage, Our lino runs through tl.e
great (nllver belt Jand wo would haul
moil of tho silver ore. Hut freo coin-

age would, ruin the couutry.und I don't
want It."

Mr. Hill will leavo today for the
Huund, They may return befuro tliey
proceed east ward.

-
Whole Family Oraeed.

C'MiVKI.AM), June , An entire
family of nevru wure taken Into custody
here diargtd with limaulty, It con-slu- ts

of Henry Iluchwold, the fatlmr;
Chsrlolln Jluchwold, his wife; two

giowu daughters, Kvm and IJiiiiim,
Mud three mnall children, All of the
family are strong hellsvers In thosplr- -
itukll.llc faith, and have htten locked
up In lhlr home for oyer m wtok hold
lug wildly llisslieeplrltuallslloaeaucey,
One of the dsiiglilers Is laboring nndrr
the lialluulliullou that she Is a spirit,
and another iiieinhsr of (ho family
Ihat h niurl dle 'J'ho spirit was jwr--
feolly wllllUK lu I" at7lrJuxJ, hut (he
tltmly arrival f Hi slierlfl pfturunled
iliem from frying nut their insane
ideas,

Uq htmury Yt,
WAHIUWIOK, June 4 'J'liu cabinet

")', after the fiiriiting, (tlay, my
(hat mi pMlntineMt liss yet bwn
ijiimIm to All fh vaoanoy in h uMw of
KeiMryofB)UI. He n tor Uiy, of
Ddnr, Maine enr UuM Wllmliiglon

iy and WfHl dually to the VViill

Houm. ( was Ihwiglit III ylt iisd
uouiiOMiloM vMi lb vausid wtblnvt
utU, U(y wm lh imM wifiiwi

liaUiiitHH ut the Mltillulrllun III Dim
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To Succeed Walter Q. Gresbam

in the Cabinet.

IT WILL BE RICHARD OLM.

Tlio At(otno,T-Qcnrr- nl to Bo Malo

Srcrclnry of Slate.

Nkw Yukic, Juno 1. A special to a
lval paper from Washington says:
The Hon. Hichard Oluey, of Masc, the
at oruey-generulj- tho United Btates,
will bi- - the tuccetBor to the late W. Q.
G In the i,lUce of secretary of
stuto. ltQIias not been determined
who will be chosen t fill the yicancy
In tho attornty-Reueralchl- p caused by
Mr. Oluey's transfer. The ;Hou. Ed-wi- n

Uhl, of Mich., continues asdlstant
sooretary of state.

There lias been muoh spectlatlon In
WashlDgtou as to w ho would be nr.

T.il) death of the late
secretary wn uuexpoctel, aid It Is

d ubtful if Mr. Cleiland ever per-

mitted hlnibelf to think of a psslble
successor. When (he really of General
Grscham's death enrao upon the'presl-de-nt

ho was stunned.
It was not until Into last night that

executive consideration was given tho
subject of lllllng the vacancy. Secre-

tary Carlisle and Secretary Latnont
weru Invited t tho White House after
tbo president's arrival there from
Woodly, Tbero Is reason to believe that
tliOjpreslilont conferred with tho two

Bectetar'ei named upon tho subject of
tho succession In the state departmeut.

Olney Will Qet It.
Wasiiinqton, June 4. There Is no

longer uny reasonable doubt' Tiul that
the president was fully dotormlned to
nsk Attorney Goneral Olney to accept
the state department folio. There Is a
report cursout that the ofllco of attor-

ney goneral will bo tonded to Don. M.
Dickinson.

Doiith Saved Him.
Oakland, Juno 4. h,

W. Buck, Injured by being thrown
from a rart Saturday, while driving to
conference with the chief of police, be-

ing under arrest for the murder of Ids
friend, Mies Nellie Harrington, died
this morning.

Very Br4 Butlness.
Whekmwi, W. Vm,( June 4, Five

hundred striking miners from Dillons.
vide attacked tho non-uni- on men of
the Oaylor ooal company's works
whluli resumed this morning, and heat
twenty Urrlbly, One will die,

I'eico With Hpuln.

WAKiiwmm, June 4, Alllauoia In.
(ddtnt was oloeed May by the reoolpt
of Hpalii's final answer, which Is en.
Jlrely tlsfaoUry to till government,

Oscar Wilde Owy,
lmnni, June i,l t li reojM (hat

Osvar Wilde lias hnwiii liuspa j

p'leofi,

Tllll MAKKKm

UlfWMtu, June i,Wlnt, oeth
70 July 77.

tUnvFMnii, JuwH,Wljei VMlley
M 1 WmIIm WmIIm 41 M.

iUH Puamwi, June -- Wheal.Wj,
Www Yuhu, Jun lnf m

iead. M;W.

A IflUh IVI
WlMioMi ilouhi His iiiimlwl tytiti

Ihsl i'litrllied y nnl ImI rrtli
Wi lbs it( gtyon by Ihe (udeilf
ofHlMiiMdMwl VuWmHy ut MUdi
jil Ml Mhrci'M Miidit'fiuiii 011 VMty
rnliiy. Th tmmn him well alien

M, lhii lHiig no vnm Mfi In Ihe
mil bvildlifff' All vrtiy luimd
mn Ut MfHl (ids itltftf owniMnuoi

d ymh wW, ivwmM m n i'an
siwm It milliner, WettH 11, iv.

Umntit A Um, uf0, ttt. m ih
Uvfty l($it wli Wi iiuttuy ud
Wl a9 w !? i ml uimiittMtimuimi- - mmilyvinmmmmr tJftUHHWf ft

Justice to tho Boys.
Bai.km, Or., June 4.

Ed. Journal: After the burning of
Mrs, Baker's barn tbo Statesman im-
plicated Johnny Patterson. When we
beard of it and looked it up and saw
the parties they agreed to correct the
statement which thoy so fur, have
failed ti do. I wish the public to know
that neither Johnny nor llttlo George
wero In that part of the olty at the
tlmo tho flro must haye beou kindled
and sot, George came homo from the
East eoliool that ovenlng in company
with boys older thau himself and
played on Btato street until after
tho flro wob extinguished. Tho par-
ties who have made theso falso state-
ments about tbo children wero stran-go- re

to mo boforo the flro. I wish to
state that after Bcelng nnd hearing of
them what I have, so far as taking
their word without faithor ovldonce, I
would take the children's still farthor.
My children have no acquaintances
over there and have never been In that
part ot the city.

Mils. John Pattekson.

At Albany.
Bhakespearo would not have com-

plained at tho splendid treatment he
recolvod at the hands of tho Ladles
Auxiliary yesterday afternoon. A targe
number wero presont at tho Y. M. C.
A, rooms to do honor to tho immortal
William. Dr. Mrs. Beers read a bright
biographical sketch of Shakespeare;
Miss Luoy Gurd gave tho sollllquy on
sleep in Henry IV. Mrs. 0. F. How-lan- d

presented an estimate of Shakes-psare- 's

literary work from a recent
lecture Tho court sceno from the
Merchant of Vonico was presented
with splendid eflect by Mrs. L. E,
Hamilton as Portia, Miss Alice Porter,'
Hhylock, Miss Flora Mason sb Antoula
and Miss Olga Hewitt as Baasaunlo.
Tho program closed with evdry one
presont givlug a quotation from the
author. Albany Democrat.

Insane Asylum Report.
Superintendent L. L. Rowland yes-lord-

submitted his regular roport for
the month ol May, whloh is as follows:
No. of inmates April 30 1017
Hee'd. during May 2J
Escapes returned 3

Total 1042
Discharged recovered , 14
Discharged muoh improved 0
Discharged Improved
Discharged not improved . '4
Died 1 2
Eloped..-......- .. .... .... 8

Total 30
No, remaining May 81. 1012
Dally average patients. 1,013 6.31
Officers and employe- s- 113

Total average 1,120 6.81
Monthly per cap, exponse.f 8.03 7--

Dally per cap. expense 28 63-10- 0

The asylum board aoooptod the prop-
osition of II. P, Gregory & Co,, of Port-lau-d,

for an engine for the main nay.
lum, at a cost of 1205, the present en-gl-

to be remoyod to the asylum farm.
Apparatus for the laundry to the extent
of 400 was ordered purchased from a
Portland firm,

LBTTK& LIST,

The following letter remained In the
posloffloe uncalled for June 4, In call.
Ing tot letters please nay "advertised,"
Argojo Armdt WJ a
Anderson 1 K Allen Jrvlne
Merger Jus Jteaver JS J
iirewler Jim Clark M A
demons N J Mrs Hopkins Jessie
Jordan Grace Olllwrpy Jin
(Jsrdner KirkwiMxl lewls
Miller W M Mortimer Jas
J'reiey Arthur J'lillll- )- Nellie
Koad O (I Rlghy (Jora I,
iUmfdgeHadle HmltliMMryEMm
Bmlth AVMltvr HhMwTiiurelon
'IV.jr.'1 '1 Vfoouiaii i J J is m

Vailet Ma Mies
White ilalpli WJiitergest Cliae

WIIUoh Florence VI
n, v. howam, j. m.

Hootlies mii4 Ileal,
ftANTA AIUioo)liMMiid lieale Ihe

inembrMiiM wnhe liirust and lungs,
when wmw and JiilUiiiwi Uy d Uw,
It prefenu iilgliiewMfe mid (IkIhihw
MrOM IhwIlllUl. UUIliS IWMgllll, UIOUp,
""""( Mnei iuhihiii. invillllniMWlllXllllllg OMIKI Mild Mil MM lUlu4

Mini iliiig ifooMw hn uMw iiiwijuii.ii

OAWKOIINM VATlllVML
lisse J

Th ipiummw unit fjfBwfng deniMin
(ut llieea elMinleni (VI fofiil imitlU
emttlM iJielniiMiU Hold and Ijmu(
wrHVMhM by hum fluH&f mi

On I'iIm'h Cieum ihliinit J'lmifor

;illsllli irfsyvMHrfiw

THE ONE OEHT DAILY.

The Daily Journal by mall k
distinctively the Fanners' Dally. At
f3 a year any farmer living wlthla
reach of a stago lino can have tb
Daily Journal doltyered to him by
mail daily and all his other mall, for
60 cts. per quarter of three mouths.
That makes The One Cent Daily
cost you 15 a year ond all your other
mall free.

That Is still $1 less than any Associ-
ated Press dally In tho state. Farmers,
let tho light of a dally mall Jwlth tk
outsldo world, shlno In upon your
homos.

Blames tho Legislature.
Tho difficulties of conducting au

ofllco for whieh no appropriation baa
been mado is now being experienced
by Slate Land Agent T. W. Davenport.
Mr. Davenport has had printed and
will send out to those portions of the
state whero unclaimed lands are sup-
posed to lie, largo posters, addressed
"To (bo People of Oregon." Thete
circulars ohargo the last legislature
with fullure to appropriate money for
the selection of lands in lieu of the 18th
and SOih sections of the forest reserve,
and Mr. Davenport anticipates
thut wlthlu tho next two years
the host land that is now' avail-
able will be taken under homestead
and timber-lan- d act. He appeals to
tho patriotism of those who have
knowledge of suoh lands to forward a
description of tho samo. There remains
an obstacle to tho stato acquiring lands
after tho selections have beon made. A
fee of (2 for ever quarter section is re-
quired to list lauds In tho United
States laud ofllco, and, unless tho board
of land commissioners will asBumo a
legislative funotlou and find money for
this purpose, tho work of selecting lieu
lands is effectually blocked.

Brownoll and the Ministers.
Oregon City held a good-citizens-

meeting the othor day, and cards, were
signed by u. largo number and returned
to tho ohalrman to enablo him to de-

termine how many voters are In favor
of good government. The card con-
tains tho following pledge: "The un-
dersigned hereby declares that he
holds no man to he fit for publlo olllce
who is not freo from dissipated or Im-

moral habits and not unmistakably
committed to order and morality, and
is of unlmpeaobable personal charac-
ter." Hon. George O. Brownell, state
senator from Claokamas county, made
a speooh at the meeting, which was
presided over by the president of the
local ministerial association. The fact
that a man of high standing aud
good moral character like Senator
Brownell, takes an interest insures the
success of the movement. Portland
Bun.

College Will BeBere.
The Oregon State Agricultural Col-le- go

will send a display of Mowers to
the Halem Rose Show,

Prof, Geo, Coote, of the department
ot horticulture, says, lu a letter reoelyed
this afternoon 1

"We have dooided to tend you a eol-leot- ion

of cut flowers. That will wka good display, L am sorry to ay that
I shall not be ahle U) ooiue down, My
assistant has taken elok, I will do Mil
I can for you. if I wind llowws on
Friday noon train, will thoy I early
enough' Let ?n know,"

' til, m.
Married,

iMJRFGR!-OALWOO'l- T,At the
home of the bride' irenM, June 4,
)m. Alls Katie Jlurord. of HM,
U) hit, J. (J. Callloolt, of MIiUIh-- I

ItevJI, A. Deiitoiiof (lie (Jlirlsiidii
onuruii, ojiioiaiiiig,
The eeruniouy wan wiiuewed Uy b

brJde'e family, Jhw bride Hie highly
tf.Ueiued daughter of Ut, Ui Mm, ,
J(.iurfo;d, Mild I'M heel) or MOIiie tlW4

MloAuher of the Woodhum wlwto,
Mr. Calllooit Mrrlved on (he iiiorwlw
oyvrlMiid from lil liome, and M hk
hrlde wllli liliu on (he Jnw lml to
J'or ihkui), 'i'hey will lake (lie mouIIwm
imoifiu if l n for Iioiiui Wdnw4My
evening,

MeW Mforueja(l9u,
ArilulM were filed My Willi Hh

wwMy ut le, M llwi
('MllioflilM IJV OjwrsllVK Hi WUd) Mlit

ltwnMiiilUh,tUwi,),imi A. li,
llHliih:U, 1' VUUiAVtr, W, H.
lwiwi,mtpmui,
'iummmm w mm mid- -

lliM'. wf AiMH Mild Ut fiend lit

"" Kwmw mmi) Hum it, MiliMi

- U ti tw'MlWil

Baking
Powder
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